Morphometric development of the posterior funicular nucleus in the human medulla oblongata.
Using serial sections of 11 human brains of fetuses 18-40 weeks of gestation (WG), 2-month-old infant and 63-year-old adult, we conducted the quantitative analysis of the development of the posterior funicular nucleus (PFN) in the medulla oblongata. The results suggest the following: (1) The cells of the human cuneatus lateralis nucleus are easily distinguished from those of the gracilis nucleus and cuneatus medialis nucleus because the neuronal somatic areas are the largest; the smallest neuronal areas are in the cuneatus medialis nucleus. (2) The development of the PFN occurs at least in four stages characterized by the degree of maturation of the neurons: (a) immature neuronal stage before 20 WG, (b) preparatory stage between (a) and (c), (c) accelerated development stage from 30 to 40 WG, and (d) postnatal stage. The development of the human posterior funicular nucleus accelerates after 30 WG, and postnatal qualitative maturation also occurs. Developmental differences of the three nuclei of the PFN in the medulla oblongata are presented and discussed from the morphological and morphometric point of view.